A unique dart system has been designed and built at
Introduction
Thermal radiation from the plume of any solid rocket motor containing aluminum as one of the propellant ingredients, is mainly from the 0.1 to 20 _tm hot aluminum oxide (A1203) particles in the plume.
The plume radiation to the base components of a flight
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and their optical properties.
The optimum design of a vehicle base thermal protection system (TPS) is dependent on the ability to predict accurately this intense thermal radiation using validated theoretical models.
Currently, the design thermal radiation to the base region of the shuttle components from the Redesigned Solid Rocket Motor (RSRM) plumes is predicted using a simple empirical model I based on flight measured data.
However, a more advanced reverse monte-carlo method 2 has been developed recently for the Advanced Radiation predictions made on such a theoretical particle size distribution tend to be conservative when compared with measured data. Such conservatism will be reduced if the actual particle size distribution in the plume is used.
Plume particle size characterization efforts have been conducted in the past for motors of different sizes, and an excellent summary has been presented by Hermsen 4. However, these analyses have been primarily to predict a mass averaged diameter, d43 , in the nozzle to accurately account for the two phase flow losses in the motor performance calculation, and did not include any full-scale motors of the RSRM size.
Salita 5hassummarized therecent attempts to measure AI20 3 particle sizein solidrocket motorchambers, Particle Collection Method A plumbing schematic of the plume particle collection system is presented in Figure  1 . The principle behind this particle collection technique is to pneumatically launch darts through the plume during the motor firing and collect the plume particle samples on sticky copper tapes mounted at different locations on the dart. Sticky copper tapes were affixed to these wires also to collect the plume particles.
Any possible biasing in the size distribution of the particles collected by the main shaft of the dart can be examined by studying the particles gathered by these wires. 
RSRM Method
The full-scale RSRM static test motor is fired horizontally. The motor centerline is about 10 feet above ground level and the motor is fired into a hill about 800 feet aft of the nozzle exit plane.
For the FSM-4 test, the dart system was located 285 feet aft of the nozzle exit plane and about 200 feet from the motor centerline.
The launch angles of the darts were such that they were aimed about 10 -20 feet below the upper boundary of the plume along the plume centerline.
The plume diameter at 285 feet aft of the nozzle is estimated to be about 90 feet. The aim point of the darts was dictated by the need for the dart to where Dtis the throat diameter in inches ( Table 1 The measured mass averaged diameter, d43 , for a collected sample is determined from
where the summation is carried over all the particles in the sample.
All measured particle sizes in this report are at room temperature.
MNASA Motors
In all of the MNASA samples examined, the number of particles in each sample exceeded 1000. The mass distribution of these particles is shown in Figures 5-8 . In a given sample, all particles under 2 gm were grouped into one size with a mean size of 1 _tm. In all MNASA samples examined, nearly 80% of the particles measured were under 4 Ixm, but the mass-median diameter was always between 7.5 and 9.0 I.tm.
The measured (t43 from each of the MNASA samples analyzed are compared in Table 2 In addition to the above general trends, the following features were observed:
(1) Figure  6 shows Consequently, the particles collected by the 1.5-inch diameter shaft may be biased toward the large particles.
However, the relative velocity between the projectile and the plume gas will tend to reduce this bias. To assure that the diameter of the spherical particles measured from the MNASA tests were that of the plume particles primarily containing aluminum oxide, the composition of the particles was determined from the wave length dispersive spectrum of individual particles. This was done using an electron microprobe on randomly selected particles and is illustrated in Spark spectroscopy is a more accurate method for predicting the contaminant levels in the plume particles.
However, a 50-mg sample would be required to perform such analysis and the collection method employed here was not adequate to collect such large samples.
FSM-4 RSRM Motor
The results from the four darts in the FSM-4 test are summarized in InFSM-4 sample analysis, dimensions of particles over3 microns were obtained fromSEMmicrographs of sample areas magnified at 250x. Dimensions of particles under 3 microns were obtained from smaller areas withinthesame sample area magnified at 500x. Todetermine theparticle sizedistribution, thenumber of particlesfrom the 500x magnifications were multiplied byfourandadded to thenumber of particles fromthe250xmagnification. Since theAI203 plume particles areexpected to bespherical dueto thesurface tension forces in theliquidphase droplets duringtheir traverse through thenozzle, anynon-spherical particles collected on the tapewasnot included in the size distribution analysis. Spherical particles stucktogether wereincluded andeachparticlein the clusterwas measured individually. TheHermsen correlation d43for theFSM-4conditions wascalculated to be 11.68ktm andisprimarily dictated bythethroat diameter.
Figure10 showsthe cumulative massplotted against the particlediameter for the plumeparticle sample collected by thetethered dartlaunched at 12.3 seconds after motor ignition.A total of 3700 particles were measured to obtainthis distribution. These spherical particleswereobtainedfrom two SEM micrographs ofrandom locations ontwodifferent tapes fromthesame dart. Onlyfiveparticles among these 3700wereabove 23 Ixm. Forthis sample, the test derived d43 was determined to be 13.74 lain. Launched at t=12.3 seconds after Motor Ignition. Figure  11 shows the cumulative mass plotted against the particle diameter for the plume sample collected by the control dart launched at 68.3 seconds after motor ignition.
The chamber pressure of the motor is about 630 psi at this time frame. A total of 4040 particles were measured to obtain this distribution and these particles were obtained in the same manner as described above. Only two particles among these 4040
were above 23 _tm. The test derived mean mass averaged diameter, d43, was determined to be 11.58 l.tm. These contaminants were not restricted to the surface of the particles. Therefore, these large particles were assumed to be a result of the plume/ground interaction and were removed from the data set.
Particles below this size range were primarily aluminum oxide particles. 
